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Few peopl today can imagin tradin a 
whol day' food for the use f a wing 
needle. 
Judith Isaacson can imagine trading ev-
rything ehadto eat~ raneedl , as 
a boloca t urvivor in a concentration camp, 
she did just that 
To make her world a little brigb , JsallCSClll 
traded her ratioo of tread to w a n 
make a kerchief cover her bald head 
ri wa interred in a G nnan con-
trati n camp at the a e of 19 with her 
family. hen versawherf: therandbr th 
again, but she survived with her mother and 
aunt. 
lsaa survived thr weeks in the Aus-
chwitz concentration camp. 0 er the n xt 
year, sh w moved from one w rk camp to 
another in Germany. 
"'We were al y tak a east, away fr m 
appro dung Allied troo ", said lsaa n. 
who ke Tu y at the Women in the 
Curriculum lun h c;eries. 
of Sarah" is the boQk lsaa n 
wrote about her experiences in G nnan lave 
labor cam 
Isa n came to Main sh rtly after her 
liberati n from th concentrati n camp with 
her husband, who had been in the United 
tales Anny in Germany. 
Eventually, lsaa n went to Bates Col-
lege and majored in math. he taught math t 
LewistonHigh h landwento tobecom 
a Dean f Studen at Bates College. 
"I have uffered prejudice all my life," 
Isaacson said. "Prejudice as a Jew and a 
womanatBa olleg . ltw a hockto 
a woman in charg of male-disciplin ." 
As a dean at Bates, he r wrote many 
publications to remove sexist lan ge. 
exism language d n ome tu-
rally for lsaa nbecausehernatI eHungar-
ian does not make the distincti between 
male and fema.l . 
• 
C p SUIVIVOr 
don't forg I 
" eedsof arah" tooklsaacson lOy 
to write. 
Th title for th book came from th 
mandatory midc!Je names Hitler gave to all 
Jewish people. Th middJ nam were given 
a yforJewisbpeopl tobeeasilyd· tin-
guished. 
"'We told by a Getman oversea that 
evenif w wome.nsurvivedthe war wool 
taken to deserted isl;md with no mm. There 
would no seed of Sarah."~ said 
Because all the prisoners in the concentra-
tion camp had their heads shaven, many of the 
women wanted to loo m re fi minin . me-
e found a n and made a chie to 
cov rh rhead 
"'The omen in my barracks w able to 
lain our sanity with mere trill even in 
hell," he said. 
Remainingsan inth envirorun · t of the 
camp w important to cson. Her educa-
tional background helped her survive. he 
humm Beethovenandrecitedpoetryevery- I 
day so she would f!. t forg th r life before th 
c ncentrati can· . 
When lsaa n returned to on of th 
villagesweresh had naprisoner,sh 
· ked to speak at the 7 anniversary to the 
village. Her though.ts tum 
experiences. 
Sh "d on image has stayed with h 
sin her liberati All the in the 
villag travelledthrougbas~ lavela rer 
had lace curtains hanging in the windows. The 
i of ll the happy famili behind the cur-
tains reminded h of what her life had 
before e was put tn a co tra p 
W cannot fi get but only try to learn 
forgive," ·d !can't thepain" 
